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The Use of KX-Ray Fluorescence for
Measuring Lead Burden in Epidemiological
Studies: High and Low Lead Burdens and
Measurement Uncertainty
by Howard Hu,*"' Fred L. Milder, "'and Doug E. Burger§
X-ra fluorce (XRJ,anapid,noninasve,low nmethodofm ingboneleadcontent,hasemerged
asapromisingtoolforproviding anintegratedestimateoflow4evelleadaccumulationinepidemiokogial studies. Our
grouphassettledonanXRF mtthatutilizesKX-rays(K-XRF)and malizesthemeasurementtobonecalcium.
The unit ofmeasurement providedisinmicrogramsoflead/gram bonemineral, anaccurateproxy formicrogramsof
lead/gram boneash. Anestimateof _ uncertainty isg edfromthecountingstatisticsandisteretically
dependent onseveralfactors,primarilyduration ofmeasurementandbonemass. Datafrompilotstudiesofcommunity-
oxoedadultsandworkerswithvaryingdegreesofoccupationalleadexposuredemonstratedthattheK-XRFinstrmnt
caneasily is sh betweenpopulationswithoccupationalversusenvironmentalleadexposures. Amongallsubjects,
boneleadincreasedwithage. Largermeasurementuncertainty wassignificantly associated withbeingfemale, greater
subject weight, andsmallerleadburdens.
Introduction
Theskeletonistheprincipallong-term storage areaforlead ac-
cumulation. Oftotalbody leadburden, 90 to95% (70-80% in
children) iscontainedinbone(1,2). Sinceitis adynamictissue,
bonealso serves as apotential sourceofinternallead exposure,
especially during periods ofheightened bone activity such as
pregnancy (3), lactation (4), postmenopausalosteoporosis(5),
Paget'sdisease(6), andcisplatinchemotherapy (7). Thisrealiza-
tion, coupled with recent research onthe neurobehavioral and
blood pressureeffectsofvery lowlead exposures, hascreated a
need forresearch onthelong-term consequences ofaccumulated
lead deposits inbone.
X-ray fluorescence (XRF)is amethodofmeasuringbonelead
content that has emerged as a promising tool for providing an
integrated estimate of low-level lead accumulation in epi-
demiological studies. Themethodisrapid, noninvasive, anduses
levelsofradiationexposurethatinvolve minimal risk(8,9). There
are several types oftechniques available, however, and a
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standardizedprotocol foruseofXRFdoes notexist. Selecting
atechnique and aprotocol may depend on technical factors as
wellascharacteristicsofleaddistributioninbone,leadexposure
andageprofiles ofthepopulationbeing studied, outcomes be-
ing studied, andother factors (10,11).
OurgrouphassettledonanXRFinstrumentthatusesKX-rays
(K-XRF) and normalizes the measurement to bone calcium,
thereby eliminating the needforexternalcomparison standards
(9). The unit of measurement derived is in micrograms of
lead/gram bone mineral, an accurate proxy formicrograms of
lead/gramboneash(12). Theinstrumentprovides, inaddition,
anestimateofmeasurementuncertainty(theexpected standard
deviation of multiple measurements at the same site) that is
theoreticallydependentonthedurationofthemeasurementand
themassofbonebeingmeasuredandrelativelyindependentof
theactual leadconcentration.
We have recently used this instrument to survey tibial lead
levelsintwopilotstudiesofadultswithnoknownsignificantoc-
cupationalexposurestolead(13)andadultswithvaryingdegrees
ofoccupationalexposure. Wedescribetheaggregatedatahere.
Methods
The KX-Ray Fluorescence Technique
AfulldescriptionoftheK-XRFtechniqueusedforthiswork
canbefoundelsewhere(9,13). Insummary, theinstrumentuses
a 109Cdgamma-ray source(whichwasat 100-125 mCistrength
atthetimeofthis study) andahighpuritygermaniumdetectorHUETAL.
inaback-scattergeometry. TheX-raysignalsareshaped, digitiz-
ed, andacquiredbyamultichannelanalyzerboardinapersonal
computer. Spectrum dataareautomatically storedandanalyz-
ed, providinganearinstantaneousmeasureofboneleadcontent.
Theleadfluorescence signalisnormalizedtothecoherentscatter
signal, which comes principally from the calcium in bone
mineral(calciumhydroxyapatite). Thisrendersthemeasurement
insensitivetovariations inbone shape, size, density, histomor-
phometry, overlying tissuethickness, andmovement. Theunit
of measurement is in micrograms lead/gram bone mineral.
Previous authors have outlined the close correspondence bet-
weenthisunitofmeasurementandmicrogramsofleadpergram
ofbone ash (12).
Anestimateofthemeasurementuncertaintyisalsoprovided.
Thisparameterisobtainedbysummingonestandarddeviation
in the net signal counts (total signal minusbackgroundphoton
counts), inquadrature, tothepreviouslymeasuredsystematic er-
ror (1 ppm) (9) and has been shown in workoncadavers to be
equivalent to the expected standard deviation of multiple
measurements atthesamesite. Intheory, theparametershould
bepredominantlydependentona)thedurationofthemeasure-
mentandb) themassofbonebeingmeasured, aswellasc)the
mass oftissue surrounding the target bone (which leads to in-
creased background scatter) and d) the distance between the
source and the target bone. It follows that age, sex, and body
habitus wouldinfluence measurementuncertaintythroughtheir
relationships toboneandsofttissuemass. Increasingleadcon-
centration is expected theoretically to increase measurement
uncertainty, butatnegligible amounts.
ValidationexperimentshavebeenconductedthatcomparedK-
XRF measurements with atomic absorption spectroscopy
measurements inintactcadaverlegsandleadconcentrations in
phantoms constructed with known concentrations ofcalcium
sulfate dihydrate and lead (13). Since lead concentrations have
been shown to vary somewhat within otherwise homogenous
sectionsofbone(14), phantomsprovidedamorefaithfultarget
foraccuracytestingatlowlevelsofleadconcentration. Theseex-
perimentsdemonstratedahighdegreeofprecisionandaccuracy,
withacorrelationcoefficientforcombineddataof0.98, alinear
regression slopeof1.02, andanX-interceptof1 pglead/gbone
mineral (Fig. 1).
Subjects andProtocols forthe CurrentWork
Community-exposed (nonoccupationally exposed) subjects
consistedofemployees fromabiomedical company in Massa-
chusettsthatisengagedintheresearch, development, andpro-
ductionofmedicaldevices. Noworkprocessesormaintenance
procedures atthecompany wereknown to involveexposure to
absorbableleadproducts. Eachemployeewasaskedtovolunteer
afterthenatureoftheprocedurehadbeenfullyexplained. Con-
sentingindividualsreportedtoaroomonthepremiseswherethe
administration ofadetailedenvironmental/occupationalhistory
and medical questionnaire, interview, and K-XRF procedure
werecarried out(13). A30-minmeasurementwastaken atthe
mid-shaft ofthe tibia ofeach subject afterwashing the region
with a50% solution ofisopropyl alcohol. Anaverage ofthree
subjects were doneperday.
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FIGuRE 1. Lead concentration in lead-doped phantoms (as formulated) and
cadaver limbs (asmeasured by atomic absorption spectroscopy) versus K-
XRF measurements. FromHuetal. (13). Reprintedwithpermissionofthe
Helen DwightReidEducational Foundation, HeldrefPublications, Wash-
ington, DC. Straightlinerepresents linearregressionslopeanddottedlines
represent95% confidence limits to regression slope.
Occupationallyexposedsubjectsconsistedofpatientsreferred
becauseofleadexposuretotheOccupational MedicineClinics
ofBrighamandWomen'sHospital, Massachusetts Respiratory
Hospital, orCambridgeHospitalbecauseofexposuretoleadand
whowerefoundtohavehadabloodleadlevelofatleast40 ig/dL
any timeduring thepreviousyear. Consenting patients under-
wenta60-minmeasurementatboth themid-shafttibiaandthe
patellaaftershoweringandwashingtheregionstobemeasured
with a50% solution ofisopropyl alcohol.
BeforethefirstuseoftheK-XRF instrumenteachday, anin-
ternal algorithm automatically checks linearity, gain stability,
andresolution. Atthetimethatthecommunity-exposedsubjects
were tested, the '09Cd source was at approximately 125 mCi
strength. Duringthesubsequentperiodwhentheoccupationally
exposedsubjectsweretested,the 109Cdsourcehaddecayedtoap-
proximately 100mCistrength. Radiationexposuretoboth skin
andredbonemarrow fromeachofthesemeasurements iscon-
siderably lessthanthatofa single dentalbite-wingX-ray.*
Results
The detailed environmental/occupational history question-
naires administered to the biomedical company employees
confirmed that no subject had had any histories suggestive of
childhoodleadpoisoningorsignificantadultoccupational oren-
vironmental exposures toleadother thanoccasional soldering
*Based on measurements taken on limbphantoms with thermoluminescent
dosimetersplacedattheskinsurface,atthetibiasurface,andinthemarrowcavity,
theon-axisskinexposurefora30-minmeasurementat 125millicuriesof'09Cd
strengthis 1.6mGy. Theon-axisexposuretothemarrowcavityis0.55mGy. The
exposurefillstonearzeroat2.5cmoff-axis. Theequivalentdosetothetotalred
marroworganis0.45#Sv. Usingworst-caseconservativeassumptions, theex-
tApolatedtotalbodyabsorbedenergypermeasurementislessthan 1 mJ. Bycom-
parison, thetypical skinexposureforasingledentalbite-wingX-ray is4mGy
with aredbone marrow absorbed doseof7 to 10 sSv.
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activity (13). Occupationally exposed subjects hadhistories of
leadexposurewithdurationsrangingfrom3daysto20years, and
bloodleadlevelsduringtheyearprevioustotheK-XRFmeasure-
mentrangedfrom41 to96ytg/dL. Twoyoungadultsubjectshad
only 3daysofhigh-intensity leadexposurefromremovinglead
paint with abeltsander, which resulted inleadlevelsof85 and
96 mcg/dL 1 weekafterexposure. K-XRF measurements were
taken 10 days after exposure.
K-XRF measured leadburdensamong long-termoccupation-
ally exposed subjects were clearly distinguishable from lead
burdens among community-exposued subjects (Fig. 2). Lead
burdensincreasedwithageinallsubjects(Fig. 2). Thetwoyoung
adultswithshort-term, recentoccupational exposurehadbone
lead levels thatwerehigh fortheir age, butnotoutofthe range
ofcommunity exposure.
Measurementuncertaintyesfimatesforallsubjectsrangedfrom
alowof3toahighof9ijglead/gbonemineral (Table 1).Among
thecommunity-exposedsubjects,ascatterplotmatrixofmeasure-
mentuncertainty, age, K-XRFmeasuredbonelead, andweight
suggestedthatmeasurementuncertaintyhasanegativeassocia-
tionwithboneleadandpossiblyanegativeassociationwithage
(Fig. 3). Inamultivariatelinearregressionmodel,predictorsof
measurementuncertaintythatattainedthep < 0.05levelwerebe-
ing female, higher weight, and lower K-XRF bone lead levels
(Table 2).Thecoefficientforagewasinthedirectionofaninverse
relationship to measurement uncertainty, but failed to attain
statistical significance inthepresenceoftheseotherfactors.
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FIGURE 3. Scatter plot matrix of measurement uncertainty, age, K-XRF
measuredbonelead, andweight. There isasuggestionofarelationship of
measurementuncertainty toXRFbonelead andpossibly age.
Table 2. Multiple linear regression model for measurement uncertainty
amongcommunity-exposed subjects.'
Probability
Independentvariable Coefficient SE t > itt
Age, years -0.33 0.02 -1.64 0.11
Sex (male= 1,
female=2) 1.62 0.47 3.44 0.002
Weight, lb 0.155 0.0060 2.61 0.014
K-XRF bonelead -0.0762 0.0228 -3.34 0.002
Constant 3.02 1.49 2.038 0.051
R2 0.53
'Dependent variable: measurement uncertainty(,sg lead/g bone mineral).
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FIGURE 2. K-XRFtibialeadlevelsamongcommunity-andoccupationally ex-
posedadults, byage. Circlesrepresentcommunity-exposedadults. Triangles
representoccupationally exposedadults. Filledtrianglesareadultswhohad
3 daysofhigh-level lead exposure, measured 10daysaftercessation ofex-
posure. K-XRF tibia lead levels estimates of0 sg/g bonemineral orbelow
aregiven a value of I forthis plot only.
Table 1. Measurementuncertainty: occupationally and
community-eposedsubjects
isglead/g boneminerl
Occupationally exposed' Community exposed"
n 9 34
Range 3-6 4-9
Mean (SD) 3.6(1.1) 6.1 (1.3)
'Measurements taken for 60 min at approximately 100 mCi '"Cd source
strength.
bMeasurements taken for 30 min with approximately 125 mCi '"Cd source
strength.
These preliminary data support the utility of K-XRF as a
methodofmeasuringleadburdeninepidemiologicstudies. Lead
burdensamongworkersoccupationally exposedtoleadformore
than a few days were clearly distinguishable from those of
community-exposed adultsatallages. Wehaveshownelsewhere
that lead burdens among community-exposed subjects rise
significantlywithageandareassociatedwiththeageofhousing
inwhich subjects grew upas children (13).
Thepositionoftheleadsburdensofthetwoyoungadultswith
3daysofoccupationalleadexposureamongtheirpeerssuggests
thatashortexposurecansignificantlyincreaseboneleadlevels,
butthatrecognition as suchmay requirecomparisonwithage-
specific expected values. It would be ofgreat interest to see if
theirboneleadlevelswouldcontinuetoincreasewithoutfurther
leadexposure, asmaybeexpectedfromredistributionfromsoft
tissue stores.
As expected, analysis ofthe measurement uncertainty data
suggests thattheprecision ofK-XRF measurements are lower
among women, presumably because oflowerbone mass. The
highermeasurementuncertainty associatedwithhighersubject
weight may be related to interference ofthe measurement by
overlying skinthickness.
The higher measurement uncertainty associated with lower
K-XRF bone lead levels was not anticipated theoretically or
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seen experimentally (9). In this population, theremightbe an
unmeasured factor that confounded the relationship between
boneleadandmeasurementuncertainty througharelationship
tobackgroundscatterorbonemass. Furtherresearchisrequired
tocharacterizetheutilityandapplicationofKX-rayfluorescence
formeasuring leadburden inepidemiological studies.
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